Control of attachment, morphology, and proliferation of skeletal myoblasts on silanized glass.
Generating skeletal muscle in vitro is an attractive approach to overcome problems associated with autologous transfer of muscle and donor site morbidity during plastic surgery. Such tissue engineering requires application of biomaterials that selectively control the attachment, morphology, and proliferation of muscle progenitor ("satellite") cells. This study examined the initial attachment, morphological characteristics, and proliferative behavior of murine C2C12 myoblasts on glass substrata derivatized with self-assembled monolayers (SAMs) of the organosiloxanes N-(2-aminoethyl)(3-aminopropyl)trimethoxysilane (EDA) and tridecafluoro-1,1,2,2-tetrahydrooctyl-1-dimethylchlorosil ane (13F). The fraction of myoblasts resisting detachment upon rinsing was greater on EDA than on 13F. Application of a quantitative moments-based analysis of cell morphology demonstrated that projected area and two size-invariant metrics of shape (extension and dispersion) for these cells were greater for EDA than for 13F. Myoblasts also proliferated faster on EDA than on 13F. These data indicate that EDA-derivatized glass provides a superior substratum for myoblast culture compared to 13F-derivatized glass. Understanding myoblast behavior on these biomaterials that promotes contrasting cellular responses is the first step toward using patterned SAMs to control myotube alignment for tissue engineering skeletal muscle.